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T
he Ministry of Labour & Employment is 
committed to promoting quality employment as 
an importam tool to achieve equitable, inclusive 

and sustainable growth. This vision is based on the reali ty 
that d'x:ent work and employment are not merely outcomes 
bur al~o drivers of economic growth. Enhancing decem 
employment requ ires (i) mitigadon of systematic barriers to 
access based on education, gender and social inequalities in the 
l~bnu r marker and (ii) i ncre~sing emplo~bility of rhe workforce 
through skill development on a broad scale and in a socially inclusive 
manner. The Ministry has started several in itiatives to ensure labour 
welf.·ue and social security and expand the skill base of the Indian 
worktorce. Many of these schemes have benefitted a Ja.rge number of 
workers, panictuarly from the disadvan raged sections of society. However, 
some of the initiatives/schemes have had limitations in terms of their 

implementation, wirh inrended benefits nor reaching t:he target groups. 

'I() ensu re th.at the gains arc consolidated and measu res in itiated to overcome 
the impedimentS, it is necessary that derails about V"arious in itiatives a.re 
effectively disseminated tO obtain re.levanr feedback from the stakeholders. 
Iris with this perspective that the Ministry of Labour & Employment 
!.as laund>cd a quarterly ncwslcrtcr, 'Shram Sausar', the first issue 
of which was released on 1 May 2012. We received a plethora 
of commentS and suggestions from a large number of social 
parrners and those comments have been considered while 
publishing this second issue. We sincerely hope that 
all concerned will conrinue ro exrend necessary 
support ro th is endeavour. 



International Labour Conference, ILO 
101 st Session 

Pt!OTQ- " !NW:INATlONAt LA!IOOitORG.MCUA.TlON 

The JO J!' SesslotJ of th~ lme·mot/Ofla/ Lobout Coafefence Geonevo, In progress. 

Held in Geneva during 30 May-14 June 2012. rhe 101• 
Session of the International Labour Conferenc~ 
(ILC) of the lnrernational Labour Organi7.ation 

(JLO) was ancnded by a Tripartite Ind ian Delegation led 
by Shri Mallikarjun Kl1arge, Union Minister of Labour & 
Employmen r. 

1l1c pknary session of the ILC had a detailed discussion 011 
the theme of future strategies, activities a11d programmes 
of I LO. Shri Mallikarjun Kharge delivered his speech on 
chis theme (sec f.1cing page). The Conference also adopted 
reports of various comminet'S on the social protection Aoor, 
youth ~mployment and fundamental principles & rights at 
work, etc. 

A total of 170 Member States were represented at this 1 0 I" 
Ses~ion oflLC. This ILC saw the aCCI·ediration of 151 Minis
ters. Vice Ministers and Deputy Ministers for participation. 
More rhan 4000 parricipams representing Governmems, 
employers and workers from the ILO attended the session. 

On 6 June 20 12 a reception was hosted by the Union Labour 
& Employmenr Minister for the Indian delegation where 
wp functionaric;s of I LO and other Indians working i11 I LO 
were also invited. Me Juan Somavia, Director Gene1·al, ILO, 
and Mr. Guy Ryder, Director General elect, also arcended 
this reception. 

On rhe sidelines of rhe I 0 I" I LC, Shri Mallikarjun Kl1arge 

UnjonMinisrer of t.obQur &Employment, S«tetary. Labo(ir &Employment and 
P~manem Repres€matlw, Petmonenr Mlssloo of tndfa ro the UN_ with rhe tndlan 
delegation at the 10,., Si!'SSioo ofiLC arGe1tevo. 

also held three bilateral meeti ngs with the Labour Minisr.ers 
of Australia, Tamania and Mald ives, during which various 
issue.~ relating to cmploymcm, skill development and social 
security were discussed to work out bilare.ral cooperation be
tween India and each of these countries in these specific areas. 

Again, on 12 June 2012, the Labour & Employmem Min
isters of India, Brazil and South Africa met on the sidel ines 
of the I 01'' Session of ILC. During the meeting the India
Brazil-South Afric1 (lBSA) Declaration on South-Sourh 
Cooperation was signed. 

1l1c Asia Pacific Group of the ILO (ASPAG) Ministerial 
meeting and the Non-Aligned Movement (NAM) meeting 
on Ycluth Employment on 12 June 2012 were also :utendcd 
by Slui Kharge, Labour & Employmem Minister, on the side
li nes of I LC. 1l1c Minister delivered well-received speeches 
in both the cvenrs. 

Union Minister of Labour &Employmf!nl Shri Mal/ikarjun l<harge preseminga 
memento to the Labour Minister of MaldJve:sMt. Mohd. HusaletJ Shorlef otter rhe 
bilateral meedng on the sidelines of the rfJ1 11 ILC SesslorJ. 



Speech of Shri Mallikarjun Kharge, Hon'ble Labour & Employment Minister, Government of India, 

at the 1 01" Session of the International Labour Conference, Geneva 

Mr. Chairperson 

The journey of ILO over the last more than nine decades 
has been eventful and full of important milestones. The 
last eleven years have been particularly effective under the 
stewardship of Mr. Juan Somavia and India wishes to place on 
record its deep appreciation of his contribution to the world 
of work. We are also confident that under the experienced 
leadership of Mr. Guy Ryder, ILO will achieve new heights of 
excellence in the years to come. 

The primary function of ILO is standard setting and their 
application. Many of the ILO Conventions are outdated and 
need to be revised as identified by Cartier Working Party. 
Even the core conventions have failed to achieve universal 
ratification due to lack of flexibility. ILO should undertake 
in-depth analysis to put in place a standards strategy which 
encourages steps like progressive ratification of a Convention. 
The choice of topics for future standard setting should be 
widened according to the requirements of all ILO member 
states having diverse socio-economic conditions. 

In the years to come, ILO must maintain its leadership in the 
subjects related to labour since it has the unique advantage 
of tripartite structure, transparency and the ability to 
obtain inputs from real economy. In the recent years we 
have seen moves by various organisations to enter into the 
area of labour standards. Mushrooming of various types of 
voluntary standards and CSR standards are a clear indication 
of attempts to marginalize the role of ILO. Moreover, in the 
area of labour inspection several accreditation agencies and 
third party inspections are being encouraged whereas ILO 

Convention No. 81 clearly states that labour inspection is the 
responsibility of Governments. ILO should be very watchful 
of this situation. 

While we welcome coordination of ILO with other 
international organisations for protection of workers' rights, 
ILO should keep away from areas of operation which are the 
principal mandate of other international organisations. The 
international labour scenario is facing new challenges in the 
form of reduced j ob opportunities on account of the financial 
crisis coupled with jobless growth. We urge that ILO should 
concentrate its limited resources on these challenges and its 
core areas of operation. 

Technical cooperation projects to be sustainable and effective 
must be planned and executed by recipient countries 
reflecting their priorities. 

ILO should continue to make labour markets work better 
by assisting in improving information and analysis, provide 
technical advice on skills and employability, promote 
freedom of association, collective bargaining, social d ialogue 
and encourage entrepreneurship and innovation. India has 
always encouraged the policy of l ive and let live and believed 
in furthering the interests of both workers and employers 
through a healthy tripartite mechan ism.l take this opportunity 
to firmly reiterate India's commitment to the ideals of ILO and 
assure our full cooperation in this partnership. 

Thank you 
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Employment & Unemployment 
Survey, 2011-12 
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nc of the major estimates of labour marker 
parameters in India are available through the surveys 
conducted by the National Sample Survey Organi

sation (NSSO) ar five years' imerv;tL Bur these surveys fai l 
co capture the changes in employment-unemployment in 
the imervcning period. 1l1is limitation was most clearly 
brought out during the financial crisis of 2007-08 as the 
larc.~t NSSO estimates available ar that poim of time were 
based o n the 2004-05 NSS survey. It was io sucb a context 
rhat rhe Ministry of Labour & Employmem emrusred the 
cask of conducting em ployment·u nemploymen r surveys on 
an annual basis to the Labour Bureau. 

1l1e report o f the second of these surveys in the series of 
annual surveys o n cmploymcnr-uncmploymcm conducted 
by ch~ Labour Bureau was released in May 2012. The results 
duown up by this report provide several interesting and 
meaningful insights rowards understanding the emerging 
cmploymem-unemployment situation in India. As per the 
usual principal status approach, the all-India unemployment 
rare in India is estimated to be 3.8 per cent. According ro 
ILO the world unemployment rate in 2011 was 6 per cent. 
1l1c unemploymcnr rare is reponed robe about 25 per ccnr 
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in Spain, ewer 2 1 per cenr in Greece and over 14 per ccnr 
in Ireland. These are the count ries most affected by the 
sovereign debt crisis in the Eurozone. For rhe entire Euro
zone rhe unemployment rare is about I I per ccnr. Some 
of d1e countries outside the Eu rozone too have very high 
rar(-s of unemploymcm. For example, South Afl'ica has an 
uncmploymenr rare of about 24 per cenr, Egypt over 12 per 
cent, and the USA over 8 per ccnr (Source: 7he Economist). 

However, ir is distressing to observe char women in India, 
particularly in u rban areas, have a ' 'ery low labour force par· 
riciparion rare (LFPR). Based on rhe usual principal status 
approach, only 17.9 per cent of women in urban areas are 
in rhe labo ur force, i.e. either employed or avai lable for em
ploymenr, a~ against 73.3 per ccnr males in rhe same areas. 
Despite such a low LFPR among urban women, the rate of 
unemployment is as h igh as 12.5 per ccnr as aga inS£ 3.4 per 
cen t for urban men. 1l1ese could be very useful inputs in 
framing not only our employment po licy, bur also policies 
of gender equality. 

Socially dis<1dvanragcd groups, i.e. Scheduled Castes, Sched· 
uled Tribes and Od1er Backward C lasses, are generally be
lieved ro have low participation in the labour force and may 
have a high unemployment rate. However, comrary to this 
general bel ief, the socially disadvamaged groups arc found 
to be better off when compared with the General Cat("gOry 
on both the parameters o f LFPR as well as uncmploymem 
race. At t he al l-India level, the usual priJlcipal Status rates of 
panicipation in the labour force for rhe SC, ST a11d OBC 
groups are 55.9 per cem, 59.7 per cenr and 53.3 per cent 
as against 48.5 per ccJH for the General Category. These are 
only a few surprising findings of the survey. 

lmcr-Sratc differences on LFPR and/or rhe uncmploymem 
rare also duow up some surprises. Some of the States with 
pro-labour-rights policies have not perfo rmed well in terms of 
che unemployment rate. 1l1e report is, however, nor intended 
to arrive at any find ing on the trade-off or complimentarily 
bctw(-en/of p ro-labour rights and pro-labour rd o rm poli· 
cies. It is perhaps advisable tor the State Governments ro 
rake cognizance of inter-State differences in framing labour 
marker policies. 



Quarterly Quick 
Employment Surveys 

As an emerging global economic power, India needs 
time series dau on employment and uncmploymem 
at short intervals, such as on a quarterly basis. TI1e 

need for such a regular supply of data on employment
unemployment was fdr in the wake of the global economic 
slowdown and its impact on many developing and developed 
coumries, including India. 

Considering the importance and utility of such data for 
framing policies on the labour market and employment. the 
Ministry of Labour & Employment entrusted the ta.sk of 
conducting such a quarterly surVe)' to the Labour Bureau, 
which conducted the firsr survey in January 2009 for the 
reference period Octobcr-Dccemb~r 2008. Eight sectors of 
me economy were selected as likely to be most affected by 
the slowdown. 1hese sectors are textiles, metals, automobiles, 
leather, gems & jewellery,lT/BPO, handloom/power loom 
and transport. TI>e Labou r Bureau has so f.1r conducted 14 
such 'Quarterly Quick Employment Surveys' in these sectors 
on a thin sample basis. Although the scope of the survey is 
limited , the re5lllts of the sun•ey indicate the direction aMI 
rare of change in employmenr during rhe period. 

The latest survey, which is the 14'" in the series, was con
ducted duringApril 2012 for the reference period January
March 2012, and rhe report released in May 2012. 111e main 
findings of the survey are as follows: 

• At the overall level of the sectors covered, employmenr 
is estimated to have increased by 0.8 lakh during the 
period March 2012 over· December 2011. 

• At industry level, rhe maximum increase in estimated 
employment is observed in the lT/BPO sector where it 
has increased by 1.04 lakh during rhe reference period. 

• Employment of contract workers has declined b)' 0.03 
lakh during the period ll'larch 20 12 over December 2011, 
whereas employment of the direct category of worker has 
increased by 0.84 lakh. 

• Employment in exporting uni ts has increased by 0.86 
lakh overall whereas in non-exporting tmits it bas declined 
by 0.05lakh during the reference period for the selected 
secrors. 

• The increase in employment for the last four quarters 
(i.e. March 20 II ro March 20 12) at the overall level for 
rhe selected sectors has been 8 .37 lakh. 

Based on the last four surveys conducted during the period 
March 20 II to March 2012, the sector-wise changes are 
indicated in the following table and figure: 

Changes in estimated employment based on 
var ious quarterly survey results (In lakhs) 

Changes In employment during 

Jun 11 
Industry/Group over 

Mar 11 

Textiles including Apparels ·0.33 

leather 0.01 

Metals 0.53 

Automobiles 0.18 

Gems&Jewellery 0.13 

Transport ·O.D2 

IT/ BPO 1.64 

Hand loom/Power loom 0.01 

Overall 2.15 
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Changes occurred in employment during the last one year 
period covered by the qual ity mrveys, i.e. during March 
2012 over March 201 1. Indications are that rhe maximum 
increase in employment during the period occurred in IT/ 
BPO (5.81 lakh) followed by 0.87lakh in textiles, 0.84 lakh 
in metals, 0.43 lakh in transport, 0 .33lakh in automobi les 
and 0.27 lakh in gems & jewellery. Leather and handloom/ 
power loom sectors experienced a sligh r decline in em ploy
ment during rhe period. 
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Tamil Nadu 

P
o.~irion ed in rhe forefrom in the fight against the evi l 
of ch ild labour, the Governmem ofTamil Nadu has 
taken a proacrivc stand on irs eradication, iniriating 

measures ro cackle this social problem in a systematic and 
effective manner. In 198 1, rhe figure for child labour in rhe 
Stare was t'Stimated to be at 9.75 lakh, which was reduced 
ro arou nd 4.1 lakh in 2001. The number was reduced ro 
21 ,478 in 2007, and further ro I 3,446 in 20 I I. 

Some Crucial Steps 
• A Child Labour Moniroring Cell was formed in the 

office of the Commissioner of Labour in 1997. A District 
Child Labour Rchabiliration-cum-Wclfarc Sodcry has 
been formed in each District. 

• The Govern meru has prepared a 'Stare Action Plan for 
Eradication of Child Labour'. 

• A Road Map was fonnu lated and a rime limit fixed ro 
declare rhe Districts 'child labour free'. 

• A Districr Level Task Force under the chairmanship of rhe 
District Collector has been function ing in :til the Districts 
of the Scare from November 2007 ro conduce inspections 
for child labom employmem in all hazardous as well as 
non· hazardous occupations, shops and t'Stablishments, 
all rypcs o f catering establishment~ and households. 

• I ntcgrated Child Prorectio n Project in collal><>ratio n 
wirh UNICEF has been implemented in Dharmapuri 
and Salem Districts. 

Training and Capacity Building 
• Sr>tre and Disrricr Level Wo rkshops arc regula•·ly 

conducted for judicial and medical officers, Inspectors 
of Labottr ;md o ther Department officials. 

• Training was imparted co the National Child Labour 
Project (NCLP) Project Direcrors, wachers and field 
staff for effective functio ning of NCLP. 

Making Tamil Nadu 
Child Labour Free 

Awareness Generation 
• The Governmem bas b<-en observing 12 June as Anti· 

Child Labour Day, during which a pledge agai nst chi ld 
labour is mkcn by personnel ofGovcmment Dcparrmenrs, 
factories, schools, etc. 

• I nformarion, educatio n and communication (IEC) 
materials like brochures, booklets, posters and stickers 
are primed and distributed, and hoardings pur up all over 
the Srate r!Hough Government and private initiative. 

• Rall ie.~, human chains and special awarene.~s campaigns 
are often organized and folk cu lwral programmes 
emphasizing rhe eradication of child labour are conducted 
in all Districts. 

• A shorr film produced by rhc Stare C hild Labour 
Rchabilirarion-cum-Wclfarc Society has been disseminated 
to the media and all District Collectors. 

• Radio jingles are broadcast o n AIR FM ro create awareness 
of child labour among rhe public. 

National Child Labour Project 
• Functioning in 15 Districts, NCLP currently has 12,763 

rescued child labouicrs .in 352 Special Training Centres. 
ll1cse children arc provided free unifo rms, bus pa.~scs, 
bicycles and a stipend. 

• Over 86,000 children have been mainsrrcamcd into 
formal schools. 

Awards for Child Labour Eradication 

To encourage the efforts of various stakeholders invo lved in 
d1c ch ild labour cradicarion programme, rhe Government 
has ini tiated vario us awards: 

• For best perform ing District CoUecwr, InspectOr of 
Labour, Inspector of Factories, Projc'Cr Director, Field 
Officers aod reachers of NCLP 

• For rhe five best village Panchayatsfrhree wwn Panchayars/ 
one Municipality/five Corporation wards 



• Cash awards for high scoring children of mainsueamed 
NCLP special t raining centres in the 10'' and 12"' 
Standard Board examinatio ns 

• Monthly cash assistance ro all NC LP special tra ini ng 
centre children ro pursue rugher educacion such as BA 
or BSc, BE, BDS, MBBS or in polyrechnics/ITis 

Some Success Stories 

The steps raken by the $rare and Cenrral Governments for 
eradicating child labour in lamil Nadu have led to sigrtifi· 
cant results. 

• 25 such children have scored more than 90o/o marks and 
39 scored more than 80% in the 10'' Board exams. In 
20 II, R. Uma Maheswari who was rescued Fro m a brick 
kiln scored the highesr-97%. 

• More tha n 400 mai nsrrcamed students arc p resen tly 
pursuing higher stud ies in colleges. 

• After completing rheii·educacionsomeof rhe main streamed 
children have been employed as schoolteachers, police 

Hiking up Wages for Some Important Sections 

Hosiery Workers 
Workers in the 2550 hosiery units functioning in Tamil Nadu's 
Tirupur District have been demanding a wage increase. Due 
to the timely intervention of the State's Labou r Department, 
a settlement was signed before the Deputy Commissioner 
of Labour, Coimbatore, according to which the wages have 
been increased by 20 per cent. The Department's efforts have 
benefitted over 1,70,000 workers. 

constables, in the Border Securiry Force. different Srare 
and Centl"dl Govemmenr Depanmems, etc. Eg, Mohan, 
Vidya and Mohana who were rescued from rhe silver 
anklet indusrry in 2000 are now working as software 
engineers. 

Ramolingam, who was rescued !tom the powet loom jndustry in 2004 and is 
now a student of medicine, is ft!.liototed ~the Minister for tobour. The Pdnopal 
Se<:rera.ry.l.obour & Employmem. and Commissionet of LabiJur took on. 

Nurses in Private Hospitals 
When nurses working in private hospitals, specifically 
in leading hospitals like Fortis Malar, Apollo and Madras 
Medical Mission, Chennai, began to demand a wage hike, 
the Chennai Additional Commissioner of Labour made 
concerted efforts to orchestrate a settlement between the 
hospital managements and nurses. As per this settlement 
under Section 12 (3) of the Industrial Dispu tes Ac~ 1947, the 
basic salary of nurses at the entry level has been fixed at a 
minimum of Rs. 11,ooo with allowance and o ther benefi ts. 
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Assam 

M ul riple in irialives have been raken by Government 
of Assam in the recem past towards me preven
tion and elimination of child labour in rhe Srare, 

encompassing awareness drives and rescue effom. Detection 
and rescue of child labour has been a continuous process in 
the Srare. Shri T.1n111 Gogoi, Chief Minister of Assam, has laid 
specia l emphasis o n rhe protection of child ren in Assam in 
his Vision for Women and Children, 2016. Sufficient funds 
are being released for creating awareness amongst the masses 
and also for me purpose ofSrare-wise surv~')'S of child labour. 

O n 8 June 2012 a massive road rally was Ragged off by Shri 
T.1run Gogoi ar Guwahali, which included more rhan 1000 
parric.:ipams from different schools and volu nta ry organi -
7.atio ns like Snehalaya, Indian Council for Child Welf.u-e 
(!CCW), Don Bosco School, National Child Labour Project 
(NCLP) schools, Angru1wadi workers, ChiJdJjne, ere. Various 
other dignita ries includi ng Shri Prithibi Majhi, Mi nister of 
Revenue, Labour & Em ployment, Shri R. Sahu, Principal 
Secretary, Department of La hour & Employment, and Shri 
Robin Bordoloi. MLA, East Guwahati Assembl}' Constitu
ency and Chairman, Guwahari Metropolitan Development 
Authority (GMDA), also participated in the rally. 

Wodd Day Against Child Labour was observed throughout 
me Stare on 12 Ju ne 2012. Rallies were organised against 
the employment of children in any li ne of work and on the 
issue of right to education of all children. Ceremonies were 
held in all Districts and Subdivisional ht-adqumers in whid1 
officers of d ifferent Departments, social activists, members 
of civil socicry, public representatives including members 
of Panchayari Raj institutions, ere. took a solemn oath ro 
discou rage and eradicate child labou r from the Scare. 

12 JWimt ' " Sliams.m;ar I July 2012 

The Assam Government's 

Fight to Eliminate 

Child Labour 

; ~~~. 
/ <!iJi <Ji(f¢ ' 

Shrl Torun Gogoi. Chief Minister of Assam and ShriG.K. Koliro. Labour 
CommissJoner. Assam, particlpatmg {n the child lnboor rally or Guwahati on 
8June2011. 

Millions 
of Children 
h 

don't get the 
c ance 
to go to school. 

You can make a 

difference. 
Stop Child Labour 
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EPFO's ECR Initiative 

On the occasio n o f Labour Day, Unio n Min isrer for 
Labour & Employmenr, Shri Mallikarjun Kharge, 
fo rma.lly launched the Electron ic Challan -cum-Rc

tu rn (ECR) initiative introd uced by the Employees' Provident 
Fund O•·ganisario n (EPFO) in a functio n held ar Shram 
Shakti Bhavan, Rafi Marg, New Delh i. The ECR system 
brings vario us services to the doorsteps of employees and 
employers, a.~ well as introduces new levels of rransparency 
and accessibiliry in rhe system. The new system will also 
subs tamially improve EPFO's e fficiency in delivering these 
services. 

The Old System 

In the o ld system, employers pay the subscriptio n amount 
for their employees every month by filing a chal lan with
o ur any derails of rhe individ ual ro whom rhc amoum is ro 
be c rerutcd . The derails of the employees are given by the 
employer only at rhc end of the year, by way of an annual 
return. In add ition, the employer has to subm it several 
paper returns every mo nth to the offi ce of th e Regional 

Benefits of ECR 
The ECR facility has benefits for subscribers, employers and 
organisations. 

For EPFO subscribers 
• Monthly credit of subscriptions in employee's account 

soon after payments by employer 
• Online access to statement of PF accounts through the 

employer soon after receiving the payment 

For employers 
• Online submission of returns along with remittance of the 

subscription 
• Online submission of a single return in place of nearly s-6 

paper returns 

Shri Molfikarjun Kharge Union MinisCfr lor labo(lt & Employment 
Javnching lhe Ele<l!onk Chollan-cum·Rewrn initiative oft he 
Employm Pr<Nid<>nr Fund Orgon~arlcn. 

Commis_~ ioner for intimating the abstract of payments, 
changes in employ~-e details, etc. On receipt of the rumual 
rewrn, all the accoun tS of ru1 establishment arc updated to r 
the yeru· ru1d annual accounts slips are generated for distri
burion to the concerned employees. In ocher words, even 
though the payment by the employer is made every month, 
these runo ums are reAectcd in the individual accounts only 
at the end of the year. 

New and Improved Process 

The launch o f ECR g ives employers rhc opporwniry ro 
file returns o nline fro m anywhere and ru1ytime with the 
click of a mouse. The hassles of preparing various momhly 
and annual paper returns ru1d visiting the EPFO offices to 
submit them have been eli minated. EPFO o ffices are relieved 
of manually cnccring rhc returns in the system tO update 
info rmation and engaging in several co mmunicatio ns in 
case o f mistake'S or deficiencies in the paper rcrurns. \Xlith 
online returns being uploaded in the system, information 
is updated automatically. 

• Payment through internet banking of SBI or at any 
designated branch of SBI 

• Instant confirmation of payment through SMS 
• Downloadable and printable monthly and annual 

accounts slips for their employees 

ForEPFO 
• Online submission of returns along with payments, which 

has helped in doing away with the need for annual returns 
preparation at the end of the year 

• Faster claims settlement process with the automatic 
update of new employee and exiting employee details 
every month 

• Manpower engaged for these old processes freed up for 
other activities 



International NEWS 

Turin Training Centre 
Visit 

lm~matlonal Training Centre ar TU!Ifl,ltoly. 

A thr(oe-mcmbcr delegation, k'<i by Shri Mallikarjun Kharge, 
Un io n M inister of L~bour & Employment, visited the In· 
tcrnational Training Ccmrc (lTC) ofiLO at Turin, Italy, on 
13·14 June 2012. l11c purpose of the visi.t was to explore 
future cooperation between lTC, Tmin, and V.V. Giri Na
tional Labour .Institute, NO IDA. ll1e Ministry of Labour 
& Employmem is planning ro en ter into a MOU between 
lTC, Turin, and WGNLI in the ncar future. 

Guadalajara 
Ministerial Meeting 
Shri A.C. Pandey, Joinr Secretary, M inimy of Labou r & Em
ploymem, led a three-member delegation to the G-20 Labour & 
Employmem Min isterial Meeting in Guadalajara, Mexico, 
during 17- 18 May 2012. The focus ofrhc mccring was 'the 
creation of q ualiry employment' . ll1e meeting was preceded 
by a preparatory mcering (Shco·pa meeting) held on 15 May 
2012 in rhc same lcxation. 

International 
Visitors to India 
A four-member Joint Working Group led by Mr. Mohammad 
Salim Mascoor, Dirccror General of Policy and Plann ing, 

& Employmtnt. 

Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Martyrs & Disabled, 
Govern mcm of Afghanisran, visircd New Delhi during 24-27 
April 20 l 2. The main topics of discussions with their Indian 
countcrparrs were: 

• Technical supporr in develop ing a comprehensive 
employment strategy for Afghanisran and laboou· market 
information developmenr and other skill development 
initiatives 

• Child labour, support for gender policy and designing 
of rchabilirarion programmes, labour policy, mancrs 
relating to labour welf.1re and other labour related areas 

Representatives of the US Wbom Oeponment in talks with Mioisrry of t.obour & 
Emp/o'jme:m officials. 

On 27 April 2012 a three-member Joint Working Group 
led by Mr. Amir Pandya, C hief of Staff, llurcau of !merna· 
tiona) L1bom Aff:1irs, United Stares Deparunent ofL1bour, 
visited New Delhi. ll1e delegation discus_<ed issues related 
to occupational safety, mines safety, and ski U development 
and employment with their coun terparts from the Indian 
Labour & Employmcnr Ministry. 
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Important Web links 

Ministry of labour and Employment 
h <tp://www.labou r.n ic.in/ 

Archives of Indian Labour 
http://www. i ndialabourarch ivcs.orgl 

Central Board for Workers Education (CBWE) 
http://cbwe.gov.in/ 

Chief Labour Commissioner (CLC) 
h rtp:l/labou r. n ic. in/ de/ welcome.h unl 
Directorate General Employment & Training (DGET) 
lmp://dger.gov.in/ 

Directorate General, Factory Advice Service & labour Institute (DGFASLI) 
http://dgfusl i.nic.in/ 
Directorate General of Mines Safety (DGMS) 
lmp://www.dgms.net/ 

Employees' Provident Fund Organisation (EPFO) 
http://www.cpfindia.com/ 

Employees' State Insurance Corporation (ESIC) 
http://esic.n ic. in/ 

labour Bureau 
h ttp://labou rbure3u.gov. in/ 
National Academy for Training & Research in Social Security (NATRSS) 
http://nacrss.gov.in/ 

Rashtriya Swasthya Blma Yojana (RSBY) 
http://www. rsby.gov. in/ 

V.V. Girl National labour Institute (VVGNLI) 
http://www. vvgnli.org/ 
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